Florida State University College of Medicine

Family Medicine Residency

at BayCare Health System (Winter Haven, Florida)
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Family Medicine Residency
Mission: Provide a dynamic, professional learning
environment, grounded in the concepts of life-long
learning, teaching, compassion, quality improvement,
evidence-based medicine and scholarship
Vision: Develop compassionate, patient-centered, wellrounded family physicians who passionately serve their
patients and communities as the next generation of
family physicians in Central Florida
Values: Our core values include integrity, humility,
service and belief that all people are created with innate
value and deserve dignity, respect and superior care
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Choosing a Residency Program
Choosing a residency program is an important decision. Not only will it affect the
next three years of your life, it will also affect the course of your medical career.
Many new doctors choose to build their practice close to where they complete
their residency, so the location should appeal to you and your family. Location
isn’t the only important consideration, however. The quality of the program and
its affiliated hospitals should be high on your list of criteria. The Florida State
University College of Medicine Family Medicine Residency at BayCare Health
System (Winter Haven) in central Florida is a blend of quality hospitals, a superior
family medicine residency program and beautiful climate.
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Resources of a Major University
The Family Medicine Residency is strengthened by a partnership with Florida State
University (FSU) in Tallahassee, which boasts one of the finest medical schools in
the state. The FSU College of Medicine is mission-driven toward primary care and
was specifically created to respond to community needs, especially through service
to elder, rural, minority and underserved populations. As a resident, you can tap into
FSU’s extensive resources including its medical library and mobile simulation center.
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Hospitals with Medical Excellence
Founded in 1926, Winter Haven Hospital is a 468-bed acute-care hospital which provides
extensive services including interventional cardiology and cardiothoracic surgery,
emergency care services, oncology, orthopedics and inpatient psychiatry. By upholding
this standard of excellence in all that we do, patients are provided with customized, stateof-the-art treatments in a comfortable environment. Winter Haven Hospital is a national
IBM Watson top performer for care quality. Nearby Winter Haven Women’s Hospital is
a 61-bed obstetric hospital that specializes in maternity services as well as neonatal care
with a level II NICU and a new obstetric urgent care unit.
Winter Haven Hospital is part of BayCare Health System, which provides patients
with comprehensive health care services through a network of 15 hospitals, numerous
outpatient facilities, and auxiliary services including behavioral and home health. BayCare
provides patients with a lifetime of complete, expert medical care.
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The Right Location to Launch
Your Medical Career
There’s much more to the FSU Family Medicine
Residency in Winter Haven than our beautiful
chain of lakes and proximity to Disney World!
If you want an exceptional education in one of
the nation’s best health care environments, look
no further. FSU and Winter Haven Hospital will
train, challenge and motivate you to reach your
full potential as a family physician.

When You Join Our Team
The Family Medicine Residency in Winter Haven
equips residents with the wisdom and practical
knowledge needed to establish fulfilling, lifelong
careers in family medicine. Residents will learn from
the community’s finest family medicine physicians
and board-certified specialists, many of whom are
nationally recognized. Winter Haven Hospital’s stateof-the-art facilities and advanced technologies further
ensure that training is on the cutting edge of today’s
ever-changing field of medicine. The Family Medicine
Residency includes a longitudinal Management of
Health Systems curriculum to ensure graduating
residents receive thorough training in practice
management, leadership skills and the practical tools
to build a patient-centered medical home.
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The Family Health Center
As a family medicine resident in Winter Haven, your education will revolve around the
Family Health Center, a modern, community-based facility. Here, you’ll practice family
medicine in a challenging and supportive environment. Under the direction of family
medicine faculty, you’ll assume responsibility for the total health care of patients, both
individuals and families, and you’ll encounter the broad spectrum of family medicine,
from birth to middle age to later life and death/dying.
Services provided include:

The Family Health Center is equipped with:

 Behavioral health

 Colposcopy equipment

 Contraceptive care

 Conference room and classroom

 Newborn to adult care

 Electronic medical records

 Nonoperative orthopedics

 On-site laboratory

 Obstetrics and prenatal care

 Precepting library

 Office procedures and minor surgery

 Resident and chief resident offices

 Osteopathic manipulation (OMT)

 Spacious waiting room

 Pharmacy consultation

 Spirometry

 Sports medicine

 Twenty-two exam rooms

 Ultrasound

 Two procedure rooms

 Women’s health care

 Ultrasound equipment

For More Information
Family Health Center
1201 First St. S., Suite 100A | Winter Haven, FL 33880
(863) 280-6080
WinterHavenMDResidency.org

19-877518-1019

